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Underiying the history o{ ploces or
things ore the biogrophies of pecple.
How Loke Son Morcos come into be-

ing becomes on onthology obout
people. To oll who visit or live ot Loke
Son Morcos, it is o ploce of beouty
where the row moteriols o{ noture
hove been odopted by mon to creote on exquisite residentiol/resort
community which is truiy superiotive
in every feoture.

According to some orchoeologicol
finds, there is evidence thct perhops
rhe oldest civilizotion on the North
Americsn confinent existed in the Son
Luis Rey ond Son Morcos volleys, There

ore lndion petrogylphs wilhin five miles
of the loke thot ore tentotively thought
to be between 4 ond 6OOO yeors old.
The influx or migrotion of lndions to
North Americo hos generolly been set
ot I I to \2,OOO yeors ogo. folowing
the recession o{ the W\sconsin g{ocierHowever, mony recent findings thot
ronge from Utoh to Texos ond olso
Mexico City oreo hove yeilded ortifocts

with corbon doring estimotes thot go
bock ot leos? 29,00O yeors, prior to lhe
Wisconsin glocier- Mony more discoverr'es wiil ficve fo be mode before
the stary iiiis irr with incontrovertible
{ccts.

It is know* thot lndions living in the
Son Luis Pey volley were connobolislic
recenrly eccugh to hove enioyed eoting Sponiards- The Sponiords ond the
Missions have given us the modern his
tory of lndions in this oreo but the on-

cient history must woit for further discoveries.

Prior to breoking ground for lhe
construclion o{ Loke Ssn Morcos, o

group of

smoteur orchoeologists

lromped our hills ond {ound obout l5
"modern" lndion orti{octs. Undoubted18

ly more ore stili lying obout to be found
by the troined eye.

The Sponish inf luence upon this oreo

is still very much with us. Loke Son
Morcos is contiguous but not porl o{
rhe originol Sponish gront of Los Vollocitos de Son Morcos, woned ol one
rime by Juon B. Alvorodo, Governor.
The Son Morcos port of the nome is
supposed to hove €ome into being becouse the Sponiords soid the volley
"looked like St. Mqrk's montle" with its
profusion of blooming Colifornio poppies.

The lrcritage of Lake San Mar
is xnnmed up in the beautq
created, bg surround.in4 w-alis
cos

dong the

Lal."eslwre with,honcs.
This inn.ot;ation itz recreati;cttttl

Liaitr4 prut;ifizs

tl,

and a pritsate

sllimftta.ng paal

pitch-and-putt

golf course o,t afle's

backdnor.

de Son Morcos wos
obout six square miJes in oreo ond ils
boundories were lhose selecled for
the City of Son Morcos when it incorportoed os Son Diego County's l3th
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city {our yeors ogo. l-oke Son Morcos

pTagT{Lm.

the cor:n'r'y.
North Son Diego Counl'7 hos olwoys
treen long on beouty but short on woter. The lock of woter inhibited settlement but it oiso soved the lond from
being spoiled by indiscriminont building ond developmenl. This hos proved
to be * voluobie fieritoge becouse of
lhis time, the orec is olmost completeiy
open with unspoiled countryside. When

luns directiy through Ltrke Son $Lsrcos
cnd the eosernenfs for this pipeline ollows for one rnore line. This cdditisnol
line will be instolled os port of the plon
to bring Feother River woter to this
oreo. Throughout the history of the

Los Vollocitos

T'|e gro.-es shnwn in this pir.ture are l.tart ctf the prsrce! of
land jztst added ta the Lake

San Marcos holdings.

for the acctntnt oj

See
th,is

odioins o smoli port;on of the city
boundory, but is torolly locoted within

oquoducts brought Colorodo

River

worer lo Son Diego obout 13 yeors
ogo, the stoge become sel for developmenf.

Fortunotely, Plonning Commissions

come into being
time. This ores

ct olmost the some
will hove the rore

chonce o{ seeing olmost oll of its de-

velopment tokes ploce

wilh

zoning

ond other plonning controls lrying to
ossure thol rhe highest ond best use
is mode of our notur<:l csset.

One o{ the Son Diego Aqucducis

l<rke, the woter level fluctuotion hcs
bee* so rninimol fhof if seems unlikely
thot waler will ever hqve io be supplied by the cquaducf. Buf it is fhere,
if needed. The overoge rainfall in
this oreo is obout 12 inches per yecr.
Present experience shows lhcl oboul
the first four inches of roin in lhe nevv

seoson brings the iske to brimming
level.

North Son Diego County hss qnother inhereni guordion to the preservotion of its beoufy. The 2O-mile-wide
strip of Comp Pendleton combined
with the Clevelond Notisnql Forest sels

up o nsturol buffer to being invoded
by megopolis tendencies {rom the Los

"""qet

Angeies population exponsion. lilorth
County is destined to be the fringe of
Son Diego, not Los Angeles.lt no doubt
will enioy o pieosont suburbon country
life ctmosphere for yecrs to come.
The foreghodow of on eventuol res-

identiol/resort community orising

in
the saulhwest corner of the Son lVlorcos

volley did not get ony impetus until
Mr. George D. Clemson pruchosed
1200 ocres in this oreo in 1929.

Mr. Clemson loves lond. He nurfures
it, investigotes its foibles, keeps records on oll motters offecting ir ond,
obove oll, he lreots it with concern ond
offection. Over the years, he bought
ond sold until o lorge cohesive porcei
hod been put together. ln its middle
wos a conyon creofed by the Son Mor-

cos creek seeking its oullet to the
ocecn. 29 squore rniles of wotersheo'
--ii'iis cofi
tnil]ij g-il rllyon.
1946, Mr. Clemson ond his son-
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\trJells, used their privote
funds to stort building o concrete dsrn
for enough down the conyon thot the
spillwoy is 65 feet obove the gorge
below. They used the resulting loke to
irrigote their lond to roise tomotoes,
onions ond other field crops. The loke
wos their privote property withort ony
outside demonds on its woter or its

inJaw, John

use,

Mr. eiemson's iong ronge pion for
the property wos to hove it developed
when the right developer could be
trusted to do iustice to the lond's endowed beauty.

This dreom reoched its reolizotion
in the persons of Gordon Frozor ond
his brothers, Don ond Bob, This triumverote hod built over 6000 homes
during on eight yeor period in the generol sreo of Riverside ond Son Ber---J:-^
rrururrru.
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the excitement ond chollenge of build-

ing o complete lokeside

comrnunity,

once they hod seen the lond.

Gordon Frolar hod been shopping

for 20 ocres of lond locoted within
the "to Jollo Triongle" weother belt.
This climote is the most equible temper-

olure ronge (qbout 20 degrees between the day's high ond [ow] of any
ploce in the United Stotes. loke Son
Msrcos is within rhis belr ond when the
Frozor brothers sow the row site with
its loke, obout 7000 ocres of soucer
sloped fields ond ifs mognificenr bockdrop of hills, the 20 ocre obiective wos
immediotely forgofien ond lSOO ocres
w6re purchosed.
Their excitement hod to be converted into specific plons. To soy there
would be on I I hole golf course, o recreolion oreo. o motel qnd dinnsrhouse,
c shopping center and on infinite sel^^.:a^
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hod to be trqnsloted into detoils.

I9

23, 1962, ground wos broken - the
scme doy the Son Diego Plonning

Commission opproved the Tentotive
Lqke Sqn Morcos MoP' lt wos SePtember 18fl': be{ore the escrow for the

h
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lond purchose offieiollY closed.
August 4, 1963, 1 9 doYs short of one

yeor from the ground breoking, the
Grond Opening

for

house soles took

ploce. $12,000,000 hcd been sPent
ts 1929 pitture slLou,ted rto sTgir o.f tlzittgs
to colne. Tlte fence in tlLe foreground' x
RottL:ito Sntllrt Fe Roud. Trees lirted lh.e
swail alonq San Marcos Creek. Na I'ake
Tlt

gefting Loke Son Morcos reody before
one person was osked to buy a home.
AII colioterol focilities hod been completed except the shopping center.

e:cisted.

Architects Biurock & Ellerbroek of
Cersr,: j6l 1tr-4l:r ond the Scii Berncr
dino engineering firm o{ Compbell &
Miller were c*mmissioned to develop

Corp. engineer, Don Hort, suPerin
tendent of commercici ccnsiri-rcii*rr
ond housing, Bitl Bell, pointing super
infendent, ond mony. mony o?hers cre
the people who mode it hopoen. Boi:
Frttzar wos in direct chorge o{ oii

ffi

o communi?y plon independentlY of
eoch olher. The best proposols from
their seporcte plons wos finoily incorporoied in tlre Moster PIon {or

construction. Don Frozor hondled house
soles ond Gordon Frazar co-orciincted
cii pircrses ci the project.
Horry Deuel wos ossigned tc leosing

Loke Sor-" Morcos.

Recognition of Compbell & Miller's
,I966
when
contributions wos given in
the firm won o stote-wide competition
omong engineering firms for "the besf

Th.is .founl.airi

of

tL:atet' lAA

feet |tigh atici

plonned community." Further occloim

I5A k;ti;i sjroiiis d.ii'e.ilg.ftottt tlt.e San
DicAo aquaduct passing through Lake
Sorr &lorco.s. Tlii-s ;;,icIures re!'illin,1 tlie

come in 1967 when the Notionol Home

Lake

Bu

ilders

A.ssoc iaf

ion Convention

in 1963 after its

reshnping.

tingu ishinE conf ribution
Cou nty business p icfu re.

ry" in the nction.

It wos Moy .l962 when the Frazors
first sow the lond. ln eoriy July the
decision wos mode * GO. On August

to the Nor'lh

Reversing c trend of some

Although ideas {rom both the orchitects ond th-e engineering firm ore the
composite oi rnany peopies' efforts,
ihere ore lwo ncmes thot deserve por-

bui {or meeting fcntostic timetobles.

the shopping center. lt ccn be so{ely
soid thot no finer group o{ merchonts
couid hove been found to foce the
necessory pioneering ond do os fine
o iob os hos been done for Loke Son
f#rorcos resider':fs. The center's Grarrd
Opening wos o gclo event sncj o ciis-

in

Chicogo designcted Loke Son Morcos
the "best pienned lokeside communi-

ticuior recognition,. Jock Sowers of
Compbeli & Miller ond George Koteles of Blurock & Ellerbroek. Credit
is due not only for ideos ond solutions,

Dcriz & Dorotitg F't'tr,ttr orttted .fitt' opeii,
irigl ttigltt at tlte Qtlails 1,,11 i.tv.lg ) 5. 196r:'
a-La Lake San Marcos stgle. Many 'present
do.u boat o?tlle7-s still enruLate LhLs ytrttc
tice of shil'tltiitg itt. to clitte otlt.

yec' rs,

Loke Son Morcos wcs on its woy ?c becoming the first successful developmeni i:1 Ncrth C ourty. l.^;ih l.tha1 js_
velopmenf hos foilowed once the wcy

w,os prcven. Todoy, Norfh Couniy is
being hoiled os one of the mcst prom_

is rclutt the Qiroils Ititt lool;ed lil;e
ilt f)ecent.ber of 1962. 1'!rtsttirl:liE4fl p1
telicis .ijtrrt iii€l jiiiir'i'iri(iiio;l i'e;r.teI tt,
tite Rccreatiot Crrrrler. Ht:re tit.e lni,'p is
8 .l'ee1 deep (i.tld d.eei)eits lo i0 tLt l).
Thi.s

ising development Greos in the no?ion.
Since these beginning doys, the
go,lf club hos been enlargeC rc iflca._

porote the Trophy Room os o dining
ond bonquet {ccility. The motej hos

The golf course wos plonted. the
clubhouse erecied wiih ihe pro shop,
lockers, snock shqp, etc., 36 rooms of
the motei ond fhe Quoils inn Dinnerhouse were open to the public; oll of
the numerous facilities of the Community Recreotion Center were .omplete, obout i00 dwelling units cnd

modei homes were reody, ond the
With.

pnrote

Jus;rJs. George

Clemsott start-

ed tonstntctiltg o1t1'65 leet btigh daiit itt
1946. lt toas contpleted in 1951. The ort4inal Lake of 40 acres was doubled to g0
in. creatirtg Lake San Marcos.
20

loke reshoped ond doubled in size.
The Shopping Center wos open one
yeor loter, August 13, 1964, with 23

merchonts

ond services ovoiloble

to

residents.

Doug Schnorr, Citizens Developmeni

-,:l}''

Tlzis

is tlte nofilt end of the Loke

rieued by a ntyoltic-eyed. euuiL sitiitto

n fertcepost

irt i\Ir.

as
ott.

George D_ Cleur.sorz.s

Jroni yarrl. Tlzis uas the startiilg area Jor
the earLiest cortsttuction of ltomes

I
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TRAZAR INVITATIONAL
f.{,# {wtryemawa.t'
The Loke Son Morcos fiftn onnuol
trazar lnvitotionol Golf Tournoment
once more proved to be o smoshing
success. This onnuoi tournoment is
ropidly becoming one of the most

populor golfing events in Southern
Colifornlo. Over 40 Clubs were represented in the field of 1 36 ployers
for this 2.doy best-boll-of-portners
iou rnq ment-

The chompi':nshiP course, under the

I968 WINNERS
I st LOW NET, 123
Bob Moxwell, L.S.ir4-C.C.
Curt Dovis, Cresto Verde C. C.
2Nd LOW NET, I27
Jim Luper, L. S. M. C. C.

Wendoll Gentry, El Roncho Verde

for this outstc*Cir':g event.

5Jh LOW NET, 128

Ployers f rom the outside

generousiy voiceci compiiments io ali
o{ the committees ond workers who
creoted "one of the smoothest runninq
tourncmenls ever produced " Pioudits
must be given to the foiiowing Choirmen +uho gave so much. Over-clJ
Choirmon, Horry Deuei; itnunce Von
Vcrenhor'st; Hondicops, Hol Gi'isomer;
Rules, Ston Wortmon; M. C' onci Cc-

ordinotor, Wendell Lo Belle; Scor"ing,
.ti,illie Grisorner; Ladies' Toui'ncment,
Ruth Shorp; Hostessing. Eiien Kendig;

Socic! eYents. Gene Eek-it:'

These

Chcir.r.nen combined uri+h fhe cornplete
co-operotion c{ the Men's ond Women's Goif Ciub is the ioctcr o{ success

C.

Don Mortinson, L. S AA./El Comino
El Comino
6th LOW NET. 129 (motched cords)

Worner Lusordi,

\/^i
n.^.^,^alqAAaa
ri v
tJi

Red Rowe, unotloched

7th Low NET, 129
Mi{ton Hohn, t. S. M. C- C.
Robert Hohn, VolleY C. C' (Denver)
I st LOW GROSS, I 35

Miller, El Niguei C- C.
Gront Hornbeck, Scnto Ano C. C.
2nc LOW GROSS, 140
Roy Hefferon, Meso Verde C. CDon Croweii, i*eso liercje C- C.

Body Conditioring

Equipment
Expert Exercise Classes
Tennis Courts
Make-up & Skin Care
Classes
Diet Programs
?L^
^k^,,^
r rrc d-UY=

4e-E
^^-r,15^4
5gi YiUE- ai

availahle !NDIVIDUA|LY or
ilr

e

omhi*atians with
rnassages.

CAREER GAL'S LADIES CII,IB
F'AVE A "iTEALTH Iff''

Monday or Wednesday
Eveninp, 6 to g,

brothers

10 or more

evei-ii,
enioys this

&&.n

it is hord to soy who
2 doy rounri the most - the hosts or
hlllrjs
Tr.^ av-i+aman+
!L^ithe
cf
enC
ot
ploi
prcgresses
ond
o,
iii-ii

INCLUDES

ndoar Hydrothenapy Pool
lndoor Exercise pool
0utdooi Swimming Pool

For Just Your Own Group

nis ir: ihe

onci

$22 per Month
S to 5:30

dayslwk.

Ron

three. Gordon, Don ond Bob ore oli

cc'rrve pcr'ticice

6

I

+-. +h^ n^,..n,ament

The hosts, the Frozcr

LADIES MEMBEASHIP

play-o{{1
Don ComPbell, Arrowheod C' C'

C,C
r'th tOW NET, I28
Tec Koiimor, L. S. i\r,. C' C.
Andy /'iickeY, Crestq Verde C'

clu bs

SUMftiIER FU$I.TIME
SPECIALS

Phores McForren, Rsncho Bernordo
C.C
3rd tOW NET, 128 (sudden deoth

expert core o{ Superintendent
Nuessle wcs in Peok condition ond
the cieci'skies ond bolrny breezes
combined to moke c Perfecf setting
Biii

Ann

Anolyn

,

,p

-

$3 each

GENTLEMEN

flttr Nnrwooian firlacco,,t
Will Greet You Tuesday or

UUC+tJ,

Friday3toSp.m,,

the first cioy's pioy, the goiiery ls thick
os esch teom's scores ore Posted.

By

Speculotion .uns high os ta ihe
vcrious tecrns'chonces for the next

Appointment

And Saturday

I

a.rn. to

5;30 p"m.

doy's scores.

A moss celebrotion ciinner-donce
is held follorving the tournoment ond
the winners receive their owords' The
losers give eoch other o re-ploy of the
shots thot kept them from the winner's
circle ond o grond
prevoils olong with the desire to

froternol spirit

turn nexl Yeor ond try ogoin.

re-

Telephone us N0Wl

"t'
EA,,.'?ERTAINIEI?-S
11 C.
T.V .

- Peter

Marsk.al!.

& Happier

lor if.B.C.'s itumher one dogtit,:e

sltou; 'HoL[ytoood Squares" o"nd
Red Rotae, also cJ T.V. fame were tuo

of tlie etrlratt,ts plaging in
]nerlt.

You'llBe Healthier

t.lze tcttL'rrta-

lf You Do
FOR AFPOTNTMEiT

rrurHoNE

744,ab6o
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